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BAD FAITH IS CHARGED defied her to do her worst.
Leopold, happening along just then

Irposed Homesteading of Public
lands Basis or Attack by Dele-

gate to Congress Who Causes
Surprise to Party leaders.

Uec. 27. Del-icat- e to Con-
gress Kalanianaole, .who recently an-
nounced his candidacy for has
caused a political Bensatlon throughout
the territory by a vigorous attack upon
Governor Frear, charging the Governor
with not acting in good faith with re-
gard to the proposed homesteading of
public lands.

In his first Interviews on the subject
the. delegate to Congress said that the
Governor had "lied" about land poli-
cies and intentions. Tater he withdrew
this expression, but announced himself
as at war witli the territorial executive
on account of failure to open public
lands.

Attack Is Great Surprise.
The delegate's attack came as" a com-

plete surprise to the Republican leaders.
Governor Frear had Just left for Wash-
ington to urge a new land bill "before
Congress which had been prepared with
iKalanianaole's assistance and unani-
mously indorsed by the Legislature of
Hawaii In special session.

, Prince Kalanianaole said further that
the administration of the public lands
In Hawaii had not been for the benefit
of the people.

"The sugar planters can get anything
they want from Frear," he said, "but the
people do not get any chance. Governor
Frear lied to the people and he lied to
me, and made me lie to the people in
my promises."

Prince Retracts.
After a conference with Acting Gov-

ernor Mott-Smit- h, Kalanianaole with-
drew these statements, but returned to
the attack the next day in a written
public statement.

"A revolution is going on in the minds
f the Hawaiian people on this question

of public lunds," he said, "and we must
get the land out among the people. It
may finally come down to this, that men
will be put in power here who are In
close and direct touch with the poor
people in the country who want the
lands."

Kalanianaole is thought by some to
have aspirations to becoming Governor
himself, in view of rumors of Frear's
being disposed to resign and return to
the bench, as it is believed here that
President Taft might be. inclined to ap-
point a Hawaiian.

COAL LANDS, FARMS, TOO

Mondell or 'Wyoming Prepares Bill
Providing Agricultural Entries.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, "Wash-
ington, Dec. 26. Representative Mondell,
of Wyoming, chairman of the committee
on public lands, has introduced, and will
press to consideration, a bill providing
for agricultural entries on coal lands. The
bill is Intended to make available for
agricultural development the surface of
areas underlain with coal, much of which
will not be developed as coal property
for many years to come because of the
inaccessibility of the deposits. Moreover,
the bill is drawn with a view to per-
mitting double use of all such land, one
man to use the surface for farming pur-
poses; another to develop the coal be-

neath.
The bill provides that lands known

to contain coal shall be subject to home--stea- d,

dfsert land or Carey act entry,
the rights to the coal to be reserved to
the United States, together with the right
of prospecting and mining. No desert
entry made of such lands, however, Bhall
embrace more than ltft) acres, and all
homestead entries shall be made In con-
formity with the requirements of the dry
farm homestead law, except as to acre-
age involved.

Persons entering such lands may obtain
patent to the surface rights. The coal

x deposits, under the bill, are made sub-
ject to disposal by the United States
under the coal land laws, and the United
States or its grantees khall at all times
have the right to enter upon lands so
patented for the purpose of prospecting
for, mining and removing the coal, but
the owner of the surface shall be entitled
to damages to his property resulting from
euoh coal development. The surface

however. Is given the right to
mine coal on or under his land for do-
mestic purposes at any time prior to the
disposal of the coal by the Government

BARONESS IN DISFAVOR

iContlnued From First Pfft.)
the lower class of "La Petite Bourgeolse,"
though arrived at a dazzling degree of
fortune, Blanche Caroline de la Croix
never, so far as is known, exhibited the
least intention of alleviating the lot of
her brothers and sisters, and all of them
speak of. her with unmistakable coldness.

Her eldest sister, Madame Laure e,

50 years old, was until recently
a commission merchant at the Central
Markets of Paris. Another, Madame
Maria Lulultt. keeps a fruit and vegetable
stand In Gobelin Market. Still another
sister of the Baroness is Madame Juliette
Verger, who formerly was a flower girl
and who 'now is the wife of a waiter in
a cafe in the Place de Clythy.

Brotlicr Only Champion.
The only surviving brother of the

oness is a waiter in another cafe not far
from the Place Republlque. He alone of
the family has something kindly to say of
the morganatic widow of the Belgian King,
whom ha called, i half Jocularly, his
brother-in-la- He declares his Intention
of exercising the office of natural protec-
tor to the Baroness as the "masculine head
of the family. Of course, such an office
Is not without its attractions, in view of
the fact that at least $20,000,000 Is - at
stake In the legal battle about to be
waged over the late King's property.

Baroness 4 6 Years Old.
Although born in Bucharest, the

Baroness is a Parisian by long resi-
dence here. She met King Leopold
here eight years ago. when she and her
sister lived in a little flat in the center
of the city. It is said that the sisterwas a latindress at one time.

Baroness Vaughan was born March
IS, 1S63. After she met King Leopold

...... ............

Prince Kalanianaole, Integrate toCvngreii From Hawaii, Who
Has Created Political Sensation
by Attack on Hawaii

and hearing the talk, boxed the ears of
the Princess Clementine and sent herto her apartments.

HOPEFUL VIEW IS TAKEN

AVALIi STREET OPTIMISTIC OVTER
LABOR TROUBLES.

Increased Dividend Rates Buoy Sen-

timent of Stockholders- - Gold
Stays Home.

NEW YORK, Dec. 26. Preparations
were in progress last week to meet
heavy obligations incident to the Janu-
ary disbursements, which in New York
are estimated to be 1225,000,000.

Heavy remittances to foreign markets
to meet payments of dividends and in-
terest to holders of American securi-
ties made it a question until the mid-
dle of the week whether gold would
not have to be shipped to London.

Volatile rises occurred in individual
stocks, most . from vaguely rumored
causes, but there were enough dividend
Increases to keep up a hopeful spirit
among stockholders.

The Census Bureau's cotton ginning
estimate was regarded as confirmatory
of the Agricultural Department's view
of the cotton crop shortage and therise in cotton to above 16 cents pointed
to causes responsible for the high cost
of living and the disadvantages thisinvolved.

Added interest was given to thisquestion h,y steps taken by railroad em-
ployes to formulate demands for an in-
crease in wages early next year. Senti-
ment is not free from apprehension that
labor troubles may have to be reckoned
with in reaching settlements. ,

The disposition in financial circles,
however, is to take a hopeful view.
This same is true of the subject oflegislative and executive activities in
the direction of corporation regulation,
which promises to be brought forward
early through special messages from
the President.

ORDERS FOR STEEL- FEWER

Consumers, However, Press for De-

liveries on Past Contracts.
NEW YORK, Dec. 26. Heavy specifi-

cations on contracts for finished steet
products continue to roll in upon the
mills and consumers generally are press-
ing for deliveries. But new business in
both finished products and raw material
is; being contracted.

Rail contracts placed in 1909 for 1910
delivery have aggregated almost 3,300.000
tons. New orders for fabricated steel
for buildings and bridges have aggre-
gated only 25.000 tons, but it is jirobable
that the December business vill total
.100.000 tons at least.

Evidence of contraction in the volume
of business in sheets and tinplate is
shown by a less heavy output and theclosing of several mills for the holidays.
Great activity continues in wire products
and shipments for November were 175,000
tons. Prices of mercantile pipe will bereadjusted on January 1.

Additional orders have been placed forcars by railroads, bringing the total for
the month thus far to 11,200.

ONTARIO SMALLPOX OVER

Patients Recover, Quarantine Re-
moved R. R. Agent Gets Medal.

ONTARIO, Or., Dee. 26. (Special.)
Two cases of smallpox which broke cut
in the family of County School Super-
intendent Mllligan near Ontario a few
weeks ago have been released from
quarantine this week, and all danger of
contagion is pronounced over. No other
cases have been reported. Quarantine
was kept strictly at the Mllligan home,
though' the cases were not serious. The
first case was brought here from Boise.

In recognition of his management of
the O. a L. station here tnis year. H.
O. Drane, agent, received a gold medal
from the officials of the Short Line.- This
medal Is the annual reward given by
the road for the best-ke- pt station along
the entire line.

RECALLED CONSUL IS HOME

Mukden Diplomat Knows Not Why
He Was Returned.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 26. Frederick
D. Cloud, formerly United States Consul
at Mukden, Manchuria, but who has been
recalled by the State Department, ar-
rived from the Orient today en route to
Washington.

Cloud said that he did not know why
he had been recalled, but believed that
he was to be attached to the State De-
partment at Washington, f He was suc-
ceeded by W. D. Straight. '
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7Y $65.00, on Sale at P 70
This is a splendid lot, comprising by far the best line
of Suits ever offered. in Portland. Materials, plain
and diagonal serges, homespuns, broadcloths, chev-
iots, fancy mixtures and worsteds." There flQ1 QQ
is a wide range of colors. Choice of 400 for .oZ 1

1 J 0
POO Women's Coats Q QQ

Values to $35.00 at, each P
Broadcloths, serges and fancy mixtures.
Black and wide range of colors. Choice . . S13.98

'
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JOOxtra Spec'l gQ QQmtmXJVJ Values $25. 00 at, Each & &
Made up in all wanted materials, with wide Q Q Q
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100 One-Piec- e Dresses, Values $38. on Sale at, Each $8.98
This offering eclipses anything we have season. Dresses that have regularly sold for
mucii 5jj.5o.ou. ana wortn it, are marked way down. Taffeta and moire silk, broadcloth and wide
wale serges in black and colors. Your aiy one of the 100 one-piec- es dresses for

200 Ea.
This extra in either

lingerie, lace embroidered,
plain tailored, in fJQn

choice of any of the 200 for. UU
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98c 250 Waists $12.50
are lingerie waists tailored, very richly

trimmed in and embroidery. are all-ov- er

smbroidered Values &4 QQ
Your choice any for only U

ie Silks TBSS Goodls
This is the great bargain event holiday week; goods are all this season's, which
have sold other patterns. In quality, however, they equal to the best.
The merit of this company goes with every yard. In these lots, described below, you

many peculiarly interesting to you this time. Come early for best selections.

Colored and Black E)ress Goods Specials
I I Consists of 2400 yards of checks, stripes and

plain wool dress goods, usually sold at CQn
from to the yard. Special, now, yard . J

''

m. o Among this will be many theOt choicest styles this season's material.
good colors; to $2.00. Special, yard.

f x O Here are some of! the best styles and latest ef--
mW ffrts Snrtw snlpmrHrl Pnrvrips fnr psirlir

Spring waists.
x
Values $2.50. Special, yard. .
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INFANTS'. DRESSES
These short dresses skirts, made plain tucks,

embroidery. prices week. 85c values.
$2.00 value. $1.00 value.
$2.75 value. $1.50 value.
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3000 Yards BlackDress
Goods at 69c the Yard

of Fabrics, Panamas, Striped
Serges, effects, suitable

stylish suit elegant
$1.25 Special, yard

69c Yard

That

the place the invariable advice of know. These
odd bought sale purposes, the often, but

seasonable, up-to-da- te silk fabrics, always We place sale
Poj 3215 yards and 24-in- ch fancy silks; endless assortment of styles; Q
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AND
long short trimmed

Special quoted Regular Special
Regular Special S1.49 Regular Special
Regular Special $1.98 Regular Special
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assortment large, comprising almost kind, width
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RUBBER DIAPERS KLEINERTS
These diapers are regularly sold for 65 cents and are made Special week 49

Small size 29 S medium size 48S large size ....99Stork Absorbent Diapers, small 68, medium 81S large 90JBirdseye small large $1.49

LADIES' KERCHIEFS
Thousands during the holiday
rush. All they need is the laundry.
Regular 5c each, special at O?dozen C
Embroidered Swiss Handkerchiefs.
Regular Hip to 25c. Special f Jat, each. . . : 11 C

LADIES' NECKWEAR.
"We have collected all our
neckwear, jabots, stock and
novelty neckwear, regular up J Q
to 50c; Special for Monday. l&C

HOSIERY LOW
35c hose, fas$ black embroid-

ered instep, also plain fast cot-
ton. Regularly sold at 35c. J Q
Special, the pair, up to fC

SHORT LENGTH RIBBONS
All short lengths of ribbons from 1 to
3 including ribbons of almost
every kind now on sale at GREATLY
DEDUCED PRICES.

3000 yards Black Dress in
Voiles, Silk and Wool novelty for

a street or evening CQn
Values to $2.50. per Qub

who
not old,

known

M sold at 1
ON

several

this for....
Kleinert's Rubber Sheets.

Cotton Diapers, 77, medium 99,

mussed

mussed
collars

VERY
Ladies'

black

yards,

75c Sheets 59c 85c Bedspreads 69c Challies 4c Yard

Cold-- Weather .Materials

Wearweli Sheets, full size and very
values, a great special for this sale

85c BEDSPREADS qt 69c
These are three-quart-er size,
fine designs and splendid val-
ues for this season of the CQn
year. Special 85c values Dull
Full size bedspreads. Special
$1.75 value for $1.3S

This is a special half-pric- e

sale on every yard of Bear
Cloth, Chinchilla, Caracul,
Black Lynx and Plushes,
for auto robes, children's
coats and many other pur-
poses.
Reg. $7.00 val. yd. 3.50
Reg. $6.50 val. yd. $3.25
Reg. $5.00 val. yd. $2.50
Reg. $3.00 val. yd. 81.50
75c Sheets S9c
We have just 150 dozen in
this special lot that we are
selling so low tor .non-da- y.

They are our famous
special. Regular 75 CQn
at only UUU
CHALLIES, 4c A YARD
This comprises another ship-
ment of 500 pieces of light
and dark colors, Persian and
floral patterns. Some
elegant selections. Spe-
cial for Monday, yd

verv

4c


